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Men's Union Suits
Prices

$4.50 and $6.40 Union Suite 33 85

$3.50 Mid $4.00 Union Suits S2.95

$3.00 Union Suite for only $2.35

$250 Union Suite for only $1.35

$2.00 Union Suite for only $1.60

$1.75 Union Suite for only $1X0

$1.00 Union Suite for only 3bc

SilkA 1
m

andc cut kttxti? j at, pair . .

FIRST SHOWING NEW SPRING

LINE NO. 1 Greys, browns and
tans in sew models of Norfolks;
light weights; peg top knickers;
sizes 6 to 12

$3o50 t0 $4.50
LINE NO. 2 Speckled, striped
and plain patterns ia sew grays,,
tan. and golden browns, and blue
serge, with full lined peg top
knickers, baring watch pockets,
belt loops and patent extension
waist band, reinforced seams nr
eoate and pants. A new suit for
every garment which does not
prove Sizes. 5 to 1?,
in Norfolk or plain coat
Suits that would sell elsewhere
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rF you buy suit now, you'll get for a good
deal less than it's worth: same thine is true

of buying an overcoat. The money saving is
more for your money rather than in

spending less. You'll have the clothes i)ut

fy on next fall and that may prevent us from sell
inc you new suit then: but we'll make a ond

V; solid friend out of every man who buys now; ;md
friends are worth a to us.

At Reduced

getting

& Marx and
Peet.8 C

clothes are worth having plenty of; at the
we're making, you'd better have plenty of thorn.
Regular $27.50 tind $30.00 values
at, choice
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in Men's Shirts '

Saturday 89c
A handsome of men's
negligee in coat styles witi
attached cuffs, you should not
fail to see these Saturday. We

them m all sizes, all
colors and designs.

O )Men's Genuine "Onyx" Plated
Alter OUPper Oaieiosc farple, Grey, Navy, Helio,

T Burgandy Cadet. 21c

Mesa

jcvav ij ivuyn zxtra big value a

the Boys' Store Saturday
And Share in these Worthy Offerings

SUITS

satisfactory.
models.

Avenue

sst

OUR 98c AND $1.48 WASH SUIT
SALES have proven an unquali-
fied success. This sale ends
urday night. Buster Brown and
sailor blouse styles in military
sailor collar in ehambray, gingham,
'madras and linene; solid patterns,
stripes guaranteed fast
colors

and $1.48 .
CONTINUED SUCCESS WITH K.
& S. TAPELESS BLOUSES
Same come in solid patterns,
stripes and in

dark patterns. Made of
ginghams, madras, khaki cham-bray- s.

They have reinforced seams,
faced sleeves, military unlaun-dere- d

soft collars attached; guar
anteed son-fadin- g dyes; all K.

at 56.5ft. Our tf- - S. tapeless styles, j-- fl
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Ballard's
Clearance Sale

Starts Saturday
Particulars

s?5?

it

Hart
Rogers

Hght

cnsc

SchafFner

prices

$25.00, 'offered

Special

assortment
shirts,

'Visit

98c
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89c
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El Paso. FrWay, Feb.
tf orecasta.

. El Paso" and vicinity Fair tonight
and Saturday.

Xew Mexico Fair'tonlght arid
not much change In temperature.

W8t Texas Fair tonight and Sat-urday; colder Saturday In north

BTHBt, HOOSEVBI.T ENGAGED
TO AVED XBW TOItlv DOCTOR

New York, N. Y.. Feb. H. Col, and
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, have made
known the engagement of their second
daughter, Ethel Carow Roosevelt, to
Dr. Richard Ierby. son of the lateRichard H. Derby, of New York theTimes says this morning. Formal an-
nouncement of the engagement, it was
said would be made in a few, days.

Miss Roose elt made her debut In thewhite house in 1908.
Dr Derby was graduated from Har-vard in the class of 1993. Dr. Derby is

-- o ears, seven years older than hisbritffc to be.
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14. --USX-

Local Dntn.
El Readings.

Today. Yesfdy
1 6 a. m. 6 p. m.

r.'!0m..er (8ef level)
2

"H'et thermometer. inDewpolnt 52
Relative humidity '. 74Direction of wind .... " vwVelodtv of wind . . . .

J

Paso

30.28
4S
39
28
4C

XE.
24---c.A"": wi wesmer pur nearRalnfaU last 24 hours..Highest temp, last 24 hours 52Lowest temp, last 12 hoars. . 33

River.
Height of river this morning abovefixed zero mark. 11.8 feet Fail In last24 hours, 0 2 foot.

Paso del Norte is onen until mij. Your roof

-

X

a

nsured for 10 yenrs with- -
msbt Mfjio s;ntd a la carte excel-- ' out eitra cost to yoalent stma Lander Lumber Co.
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or so ago we El
Paso to the a sale of Silk

at we
seek your with news that

to create even a One

and silk in every
shade and color All made

on the new lines for 1913.
for (hi Q C

offer for in the
a lot of long and

phort slips "for sbt to
two years of age. These little are
well made and are in lace
and hand C"- -
ered. Extra value at C

in
to El

are
of we are

we to
as is in

on.
to

A very of in our
$1.00 line of Table All pure
pure white 72 in a num-
ber of new
you buy for less than $1.25 to ?l.Su

rt ffper yard P JL

inch to doz.)
ALL

15 each one than
the other. satin and floral

in we claim to be
worth $1-5- 0 and d -

per yard 0
inch to $3.69 doz.)

No. 360 Mill clean up of 20x20
inch pure H in

are a of linen
made by a

$3.50 dozen. dodozen p
2

OF ALL AND

have small that can
be

each
6)

in winte anu natural shade. All sizes, q Q
a pair C

KID' in
tan and We do not fit or

these at f" r
of, a pair

KID for women A
line of sizes and Val- - ry p

ues up to a pair O C

in

dress sets, in a
many kinds of laces. $7.50
down to

in too to Spe
at $5.00 down

to
AND

and real lace. All the
at

down to

lace
at

tancies - m
to.

February

The Best of The New Spring Style Ideas Are Reflected In These

ashing New Coats Suits at $15.00

HIE
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Silk Underskirts $1.93
A WEEK literally stirred

quick ,with
Petticoats $1.95. Tomorrow Saturday
again attention prom-
ises greater sensation.
hundred beautiful messaline, brocaded, Persian

Dresden underskirts wanted
plain combination.

spring "Popular Spe-

cial" Saturday,
choice pl,ZU
Children's Slips at 50c
WE -- Saturday selling

children's department,
muslin children months

garments
artistically trimmed

embroidery others embroid- -

special Ovl

to our a we
of in El at

we a as as
So all we
at to
to a

of in
of in

are of are
of

is
at

new to sell at
be on at the

latest that have been There are
in all sizes, and all

and
that fvl

retail at

collar.
the

then for a good feast in few we go our
stock and cull out all lines all shall not a8

soiled from We all into one lot them at
one This time have all such in The lot

such as "La Glove
etc. These are which for above reasons we desire to close out. TZ
sold up to t

c
to

select
in lace and

and run;
run;

covers lace and
also

Y,
and high lace,
and tuck with deep

and
in Val.

of and crepe some
some with fitted laee,

and tuek A
all at O C
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Linens
beautiful assortment patterns

linen,
quality, inches wide,

conventional (designs). Values
cannot

yard. "Popular Special"
UU

(22x22 Napkins match, $3.19
HEAVY LINEN TABLE
CLOTHING designs,

Spot, ribbon de-
signs profusion. Values

higher. "Popular Or
Special" $1

(22x22 Napkins match.

Tjhite assorted
These heavy quality

damask Scotch
Worth "Popular QQ(OJ

(Limit dozen.)
LINEN, HTJCK DA-

MASK TOWELS and scallopea.
They misweave
hardly noticed. Regular 50c towel.

(Limit

Saturday, 30
style,

grey.
guarantee gloves the special
price 3iC
FRENCH GLOVES slight-
ly broken colors.

$1.50.

Creations
Spring

PLAUEN

pretty

DAINTY SAILOR COLLARS
mention.

priced

COAT SETS Prin-
cess. Venree
newest creations.

STOCK
jabots. Spring's

Priced $2.50 down(

with large fluffy
newest

want start business season with WeWE have the finest Spring Suits ever shown Paso
popular and anticipate banner business just soon the values

known. for tomorrow next week, will. the "Popu-
lar Special" Suit $15.00. These suits should prove mighty interesting every
woman intending purchase new suit this spring.
These charming garments come from some the the
country who have the seeret incorporating distinctive style
moderate priced garments. values that among the latest and
most popular new Spring weaves. suit has many original touches
and refinements, and unsurpassed for good hard service. 614 AH
Unequalled values the sum

"POPULAR SPECIAL"

New Spring Skirts $4.95 New Ratine Dresses $4-9-5

THREE hundred Spring Skirts $4.95,
display "Popular" tomorrow

the models produced.
plain, pleated and panel styles eolors,
including Serges, whipcords, Bedford Cords, Cheviots.
Striped effects. Mannish mixtures Novelty
Weaves. Skirts would ordinarily QC

$7.50. "Popular pfri70

and

and

5dc La face 36c
35e facial
25e Tar soap 18c
25c cream
56c Dry 38c
50e Eau de hair tosk 38c
25c for bath 18$
$1.00 toikt water 85c
25c Lehn and 17c

7 to 9

7 1

hair bow fa
and and dark color

5 te .

a at, Q,

Fancy laee and
veils 'in white and the very new
A value at, your

0V
in

You must see this value at,
yard

and AS
up to "-- ' C

hand tops,
center and in floral and

up to $3JO. Yotw (1 "I E

. r Jt

women are to see the new
as do,

are Here you will
find Silk in tan and white with
red and eoat opening in

low round are and
of vour One of best

values ever at

High Grade Corsets Worth to $5.00 at $1.50
bargain the Cbrsett Seetion. Every weeks

whieh are broken in whieh we
which slightly handling. bunch prices and sell

price. we assembled models makes and high grade
corsets "American Vida," "Lyra," "Goseard," "Warner's," "Thompson's Fitting,"

good models stated Models which fl
regularly $5.00, choice r PliOU

r "POPULAR SPECIAL"

Undermuslins 45
THOUSAND dainty garments

from, including combina-

tions, beautifully trrmmed
embroidery ribbon neatly em-

broidered chemise, ribbon corset
embroidery

trimmed, allover embroidery
Japanese embroidered gowns, round

neck, ribbons, embroidery
trimmed; skirts

flounces non-tearin- g placket, trim-
med Torchon drawers

muslin circular style,
hips, embroidery,

hemstitching trimmed;
exceptional values

MOST Combining,

buttons trimmings;

worthy
offered

NOW models
models become

styles.

Special Exhibit of New Spring Millinery
OUR MES. STALKER, well kiYii feminine artist

Fashions, has just returned from the East. Mrs. Stalker has
for several weeks the trimming and sales some the most fashion-
able shops America. mtimate knowledge the approved fashions for
Spring makes her services invaluable the women Paso, who demand dis-
tinctiveness and individuality their hats.
You cordially invited with Mrs. Stalker about your own particular,
needs. She be assistance you, sure.

preparing this special exhibit Spring Millinery, sought make
comprehensive possible early season. The display includes

smart tailored and semi-dres- s hats. They beautiful and enough
excite the admiration the most conservative You will enjoy seeing

them and trying them
This invitation for you

Values in
Damask.

damask,

DAMASK
prettier

NAPKINS
linen Napkins

designs.
manufacturer.

Special"

SECONDS
Hemstitched

places

"Popular SpeciaL" ZiZQ

Special
WOMEN'S
black, white,

Newest

Neckwear
LACE

styles numerous
Saturday,

DRESS
Bohemian,

Priced $1750 JQ

25c Fancy

have"

shadou

this

and

manufacturers

the

of.

includes Lady."

daintly

laces;

Blache powder
cream... ....17c

Packer's
.....18c

Canthrox
Pinaud's Quinine

the
(asst. odors)

Fink's takum powder

for

Fancy ribbons, plaids, stripes,
Persian effects. Light

special (limit yards 1Q
yard

shadow chiffon
Mack, stylish colors.

QES
choice
Crepe chiffon veiling

excellent 1Q- -
AC7C

Art
$1.00

EMBROIDERED

Z5c

J.UU
COLLARS1

AOC
Bows For

rush. believe

prices,
become feature

makers

Each

modest

through

A

consult

unusual

Toilet Articles
Woodbury's

Colgate's Shaving
shampoo

"Bathasweets"
"Superba"

After Supper Sale
O'clock

Ivory Soap
Seven Bars

Only

ddi3C
(Limit

Colgate's
Ribbon Dental

15
(Limit

combi-

nations. Saturday
customer)

hemstitched

Springs prettiest shadings.

FINISHED PIECES Cretonne sewing an
glove boxes.

Values Choice
FINISHED PIECES embroidered pillow

pieces scarfs, conventional
designs. Values

Friday, 14, 1913

collection

cleverest

eVV
'POPULAR SPECIAL"

anxious Ratine
they beauty

durability, they always favorites.
Warp Ratine Dresses

style
They beautiful,

inspection.

entire
sizes, reorder

high-clas- s

rooms

the

woman.

$1
shipment just in dainty white lawn

suitable for little girls of two to
six years of age; neatly trimmed in laee, em-
broideries land ribbons. These are wonderful
values at the Saturday price of dji n

GALATEA CLOTH All sew Spring
m light, medium and dark colors.

Special only -
yard -. J. D C
LONSDALE Extra special,
(original green ticket) oaly; limit
10 yards to a No pboae
none sect C O. D., at -
yard ., S?C

-
WOMEN'S SILK BOOT in Wack,
white and colors. Saturday spe- - ft --j ffrial, 3 pairs for p L .UU
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE in black; neatly em-
broidered. $1.75 (J --I "ffat, pair Pi..UU
WOMEN'S SAMPLE HOSE a line we bought
cheap. They are in. plain colors some O Q
embroidered. Special, a pair m?C
WOMEN'S LORAINE SILK VESTS with
embroidered yokes. They come in (f fl Q Q
white and pink. $3.00 values at. . P A 07
KAYSEE'S VENETIAN SILK VESTS for
women. These have pretty embroidered yokes.
"Popular Special," J? O Cfleach tp.DU
WOMEN'S VESTS Imported Swiss ribbed
quality. A matchless value at, jn
each OyC
WOMEN'S JERSEY UNION SUITS in wh-brel- ta

and tight knee styles. You can- - o f"
not equal them at, a suit aDC
WOMEN'S JERSEY UNION SUITS High and
low necK; umoreiia and tight knee

ery special at, a
suit 50c

A Sale of Basin 19cCHAMOISETTE GLOVES -16-b- utton length. Women's $3.75, 7x inch Cera Silver

GLOVES

Special,

these

COLLARS,

15c

Suit

solved
They

Special"

been

Bars)

Cream

Tube)

checks

Veils Underpriced
mesh,

matchless

StLfS laundry,
mending bags, handkerchief

$1.00.

&fafiidaL

front;

$4.95

Girls' Dresses
ANEW

BasementSpecials
patterns

Saturday

MUSLIN
Saturday

customer. orders,

Underwear Hosiery
HOSE

Regular values

styles.

Gloves special Ribbons Hand Jewelry

Goods Very Cheap

White

Mesh Bags $2.89
Women's $1.00 and $1.25 Leather Hand

Bags 8Sc
Women's 75c good grade Leather Hand

Bags 4
Large and beautiful assortment of Brooches,
Bar Pins and Beauty Ping, in plain and fancy
designs. Choice 45

New Arrivals in
Women's Oxfords

"E call your special attention to the
new arrivals in women's pumps aad

oxfords for Spring and Summer 1913. They
are here in the new 5 and styles,
m tan grey,, blue, black and while all
wanted leathers including the popular ooze
calf. Prices m keeping with the "Popu--
ars standard of the best quality for the

least money.

Specials in Children 's Shoes
Children's suede, patent leather, tan e&-sk- in

and black kid and gun metal shoes;
sizes 8 -2 to 2. Extra special j. -
value at. paV ". 5 .tfD

(Same as above in Infants Sizes, 95c.) J


